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Kalmuki and Walklkl are to receive
attention. There has never been (
cioubt of their deserving It.

All Jordan will do Is Biiggcst that
High Sheriff Henry's Ire has been
tiroused from natural causes.

Request that Hawaii treat visiting
Chinese, with distinguished considera-
tions seems almost superfluous.

Jack always was a lucky devil. But
It Isn't everyone who knows enough
to tie up to luck when It Is going by.

Though the Territory has Issued
several ultimatums, appearances nil
joint that Spalding still holds the
tort.

The tragedy at Wulalua Is of a na
ture to Inspire police authority to ac-

cept no such word as fall, In the search
for the culprit.

No business delegation of honest
men from Hawaii would sell out thr
Territory for a colonial scheme, undw
uny consideration.

McCall has retired. But Boss Mur-
phy of Tammany, whoso downfall was
laid to have been recorded about the
tame time, remain.

That man Is dense who spends hit
rparo time, theHO beautiful days won
derlng whnt natural advantage Hawal'
Las over every other place, on earth.

With Its gas and electric companies
under one great management Callfor-nlan- s

cun glvo tho railroads a rest am'
to forth on a Trust-bustin- campalgi

When the Springfield Republican Is
In doubt about Hawaii, It guesses a
whole lot with as much abandon as
Herbert Myrlck preaching cooperation
to farmers.

Mainlandcrs might at least glvo Ha
wall the credit for occupying Its time
with something clso than coolies, now
the President has assured a veto foi
Oriental plans.

If It Is decided that a press rcpro- -

tentative Is not needed for the busl
r.CBB delegation, they might take a lit
tlo "high-life- " to let the people lenov
they are In town.

Governor Hlggtns' recommendation
that the Insurance laws of New York
must be reformed, will bo followed by
a flood ot inquiries whether he has re-

ceived a 'phone from Harrlman. (

Commissioner Sargent says Russia
will furnish a large share ot future Im-

migrants to America. It they have as
hard a time entering as the Molokana
me having to land In Hawaii, thcro'll
Lc little danger of on undesirable sur
plus.

They are quick to say that Rojcst
tensky's statement was unauthorized,
but slow to deny the truth ot It. Great
Britain would have been loth to allow
Russia to remain In command of the
Oriental seas, had It ever been b
cured.

Officials ot the County of Oahu have
a splendid opportunity to spend mot
e) for long-fel- t wants ot tho Island of
Oahu. The glory will be not In tho
trending, but In an exhibit Bhowlng
L'jat for every dollar expended tho
County has secured full valuo.

Manufacturers have lost the money
and workmen their lives, posterity
alone stands a chance of gaining any- -

thing from the strike In Russia. Yet
someono had to do It, and a cause has
never yet lacked those ready to mnie
(he sacrifice.

If the Eleven Hundred of Central
Union Church will take tip the ener-
getic promotion of tho (Jolden Rule,
the great problems of vlco and error
will solve themselves without the aid
(t the spectucular campaigns
urged by those outsldn tho church with
on axe to grind. The trouble With thn
overage practical Golden Rule cam-
paign Is tho Inability of the rank and
flic to work at It, except on Sunday.

A MOHONK TEXT

The plank In tho platform of the
Mohonk Conference which Is claimed to
have, been framed for tho direct bene-
fit of Hawaii reads thus;

Wo wish to particularly urgo
upon the attention of the Govern-
ment tho wisdom of considering
the difference between tho civili-
sation of all Insular territories and
that of tho United States, with tho
resulting need of giving especial
heed to tho recommendations of
tho men there In charge, even as
concerns matters so Important as
those, of lorms of government,
coastwise traffic, or Immigration.
This Is perhaps one of tho best ex-

hibitions of an Insidious recommenda
tion to give over tho rule of tho many
Into tho hands of a fow that has been
framed In recent times. It Is cither
that or fatuous lollypop of ponderous
high priests.

It reads ns sweet and calm as a Bit),
Ileal admonition for Httlo children to
love one another. It means supplant
tng American rule, of, by and for tho
people, w Itli oligarchical dictator-
ship. It would establish a princlplo
that "tho men thero In charge" must
be right because they aro "In charge

That may bo sound Amerlcnn doc-tin-

but all Mohonk can't make the
people, of the United States think so,
provided they stop to think.

Mohonk confreres would have been
more In keeping with American Ideals
of progressive civilization had they
delivered themselves of something
after this style.

"We believe the principles that made
our nation great are capable of making
It greater."

AND OTHER BAI fERS

How many hearts of tho English
rending public of Honolulu have
warmed to tho violent protest offered
locally against g In Russia
and the exhibition of the Bame sort ot
prejudice In in Iowa town whero the
child of a 'family of Jewish descent
was refused a prize because It was of
Jewish origin?

Wo trust many.
Nothing more promptly arouses tho

truly American sentiment for liberty,
equality and fair dealing regardless of
rare, than the exhibitions of petty mis-
ery mongers who are Inspired by the
meanest motive with which humanity
Is acquainted prejudice. Nothing
lights more quickly the fires of hatred
than attacks on men and women. In
dividually and collectively, which are
the direct or Indirect result of an anx-
iety to discredit them or their kind In
consequence of their racial character-
istics and associations.

Since then an Incident In an Iowa
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FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT

COTTAGE

M08QUITO-PROO-

ELECTRIC LIGHT8

CONNECTED WITH 8EWER
LOT 60x90, FRONTING ON TWO

8TREET8.

PRICE, $2,100

Henry- - Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

:OR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,
HONOLULU.

Begin the
NEW YEAR

AT HALEIWA
The Halelwa Limited villi run on

both Sunday, December 31, and Mon-
day, January 1,

This, two-hou- r train leaves Honolulu
at 8:22 a. m., returning arrives at
iu:iu p, m.

Excursion Tickets
$2.00

Excursion tickets to all oolnU alona
the lino will be sold by the Oahu Rail
way on New Year's Day.
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evening nuLJgTiN. Honolulu, t. h., Thursday. January 4, iooe.

town makes tho blood of Honolulu boil
In such righteous Indignation, It fur-
nishes an opportunity for the contem-
plation of the same spirit
that has from time to time found ex-
pression within this Territory.

Russians kilting the Jews and lowans
refusing a Jewish child its proper re-
ward ore no more to be condemned
than Individuals ot Hawaii who, with
an enthusiasm worthy of n better
canto, have" preached race prejudice,
and sought to Bway the public thought
of the Territory for or against men nc- -

luruing as mcy conformed to me raco
and color of the prejudice promoters.

How many exhibitions has this Ter-
ritory witnessed of "racc-baltlng-"

uii uiu iun ui sonic quicK to cry oui
against "

How many times lu Hawaii has there
been flagrant exhibition of brutal at-
tacks upon men In which the appeal
of the attacking ngent has been to this
fiamo menn. Ilnfnlr nml ,lianf,-n1i1- urA
Judlce agalnst-- race. '

HOW tnlnv tlmna lint-- lha Inwn Im.
Rtlnpttl. nf. ntlnrrml Mnnlm.J ...! .M.t....q.... ...u.miuu nuu BUIIlf
iimes nuegeu righteousness been In

wunin mis Territory when
men tinvn Rhnwn tlinmcnlvna Mn,lw In
adopt tho racial weapon In their efforts
to accomplish a nefarious end.

Fortunately It Is necessary to go
beyond tho borders of Hawaii to obtain
cxamjiles of the criminal prejudice
against tho peoplo of Jewish origin.

Unfortunately for tho best develop
ment of this Territory and Its cosnio-frolltn- n

nennli If la tin .................. ,
go beyond the borders of Hawaii for
demonstration or the vicious lengths
to which will go
uii utmsions wncn lavorauie opportun
Ity presents itself.

ROOT'8 CLEAN 8WEEP.

Washington, Dec. 3. Secretary Hoot
has decided to make a clean sweep of
tho employes In tho State Department.
Within one year tho Secretary will
have a Btaff of assistants practically
now. And this Is not In disparagement
of tho present force, but because .Mr.
Rdot Is pursuing In this department
tho same policy to which ho hold In the
War Department, and which, more
than likely, made his administration
of army affairs such a decided success

ho wishes to bo surrounded by his
own peopie.

Ills first step on coming to Wnsh
I Ington was to dlspcnso with Loomls as
nrst assistant sccrotnry. Then follow
ed tho transfer of Colonel Wllllnm It
Michael from tho chief clerkship to the
Consul Generalship at Calcutta and
tho appointment of Mr. Denby In Mb
place.

A third Btep was tho removal of Pen-
dleton King as chief of the bureau of
Indexes and archives and his appoint-
ment to be Consul at Alx la Chappclle,
at a substantial Increase In salary. No
cno has yet been announced as King's
successor.

Tho resignation of A. H. Allen as
chief of tho library and rolls Is di-

rectly In this line. Tho greatest se-
crecy has been maintained regarding
this resignation. No one has been ap-

pointed to fill his placo.
Although this completes tho list of

resignations and transfers, it Is felt at
the department that others are o fol-

low.
i

The head master of a school In
the slum quarter ot Manchester,

England, told an audience the other
night that the Ancoats lad was essen-

tially a and his knowl-
edge of the country was nebulous. A

plow, according to one boy, was "a
thing for flattening tho ground, It cut
the grass short, and was llko a knife on
cart wheels."

Miss Helena Goessman. leader of tin
Catholic women's educational move-
ment, will deliver twenty lectures this
winter. In spite of tho trcmcudoui
Hmount ot work sho has to do for th"
movement.

Houses To Let
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
AT ALL 80RTS OF PRICES.

Trent & Co ,

CMS Port St.
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MOTHERS. Wc want you

to Know About Our

Little

TUDOR SLEEPERS
made by the same firm that make the
famous LITTLE TUDOR PLAY
SUITS.

Tho LITTLE TUDOR 8LEEPER8
are made of pink and blue striped Out-
ing flannel, style as per out without
the collar and are made In sizes 1 ta
8 years.

We consider this a perfect sleeping
garment for children and are confident
that h trial will be most satisfactory.

Price 65c.
EHLERS
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PRESIDENT .DRYDEN'3 TE3IMONY.

Newark (N. J.) Advertiser
The testimony voluntarily tcUen to

tho Insuranco Investigating commltteo
in jew jorK by Senator Drydcn th s
week, ns president of tho Prudential'
i,iro insurance Company, made a

contrast to that which was ex-

torted from the presidents of tho New
York Insurance companies on the same,
itnnd. The only point brought out In
connection 'with the company's affairs
not a matter of common knowledge
was that of the company's campaign
contributions, which were limited to
three Presidential contests, and wcro
comparatively small In amount.

ino financial issuo beforo the coun-
try and tho Involvement of tho Inter-(et- a

of hundreds ot thousands of
holders offer a reason, not political
partisan, for these contributions. Thero
have been none made to State cam-
paign funds, and thb testimony Is that
nono of tho funds of the company has
ever been demoted to lobby uses In tho
furty States In which the company
docs business. The company has nov-ti- -

been Interested In any syndicate,
and no officers of tho company had
received commissions on Insurance.
The salaries of tho highest officers av
(rage about one-hal- f tho amounts re'
eelved by the officials of tho New
lork Insurance companies, whllo the
nggregato or official salaries paid
bardly bear comparison.

Tho testimony given yesterday by
tho company's actuary was practically
a transcript irom the company s books,
It showed aggregate figures that en
lightened and perhaps astonished
many people as to tho extent of the
business and tho range of operations
or mis colossal Newark Institution,
which grew from the smallest begin,
ntngs to Its present mammoth nronor
tlons In a few years chiefly through
tho genius of Us creator and present
piesiucnt.

RETAILERS OF GOSSIP.

Hllo Tribune
it is surprising how many mora

Ihtngs you believe than you know. Let
ono of our New Year's resolutions be
lc retrain from being a common ear-
ner of common gossip.

Tho receiver of stolon goods Is held
In tho law equally as guilty as the
thief. And the man who helps to clr
culate a slander Is as bad as tho one
who originates It. No constraint Is
put upon a man to act thus. It Is wll
ful and atrocious. To put one's hand
Into a barrel of pitch and then go
lound shaking hands with everybody
Is a small offence compared with this.
I'eoplo 'who aro given to scandal are
not the most perfect, but aro the most
tiansparent In their actions.

It Is often to hide their own defects
that they endeavor to bespatter their
rvfgnbor a character. If you go back
far enough Into tho history ot such
man or his family, you will And some
"skeleton In tho cupboard" that had
better be kept out of sight. Had they
Lecn dealt with as thoy treat their
Icllowmen, their names would long cro
this have been consigned to eternal
infamy.

THE LAND FARCE.

A Setta. Hllo
It Is ridiculous to observe the farce

which has been played by our Land
Department In regard to tho prlco of
Kauai land for tho Russian settlers.

The Administration knowB very well
that peoplo with small mcana aro not
going to take homesteads and subject
themselves to tho Inconveniences ot
cur homestead law and pay $H.D0 per
mo ior mnu, wnen witu a mile more,
money they can buy outright Just as
goou land.

Rut the scheme of our Admlnlstrn
tlon Is to stop tho Russians from com
Ing, In order that thoso Kauai lands
may go back to the plantation, to
nvell tho dividends of the abscnteo
stockholders.

Thosamo trick Is being played on

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S

Suit To Order

We Are The People

NEW LINE
SUITINGS

Now Showing

Style h
Prices Are Right

Made Throughout By
White Labor

L. B.KERR & GO, Ltd

MERCHANT

TAILORS

ALAKEA 8TREET.

tho Kau and Hakalau Land Associa-
tions. Tho administration did not like
to come to an understanding with
them In order to please tho sugar cor-
porations Interested In said two
jlaceBw

Now Mr. Pratt says that he Is going
to have tho Kau and Hakalau lands
turvcyed and divided Into lots to be
told at auction.

lly this scheme tho land will be sold
the plantation mummies as hag already
happened In other cases.

LOEDENSTEIN'S QUALIFICATIONS.

Hawaii Hehald
Hllo has made no mlstako In the se-

lection of n representative to go to
Washington nml represent this Island
beforo tho Congressional committees.
Mr. I.oebenstcln Is possessed of a
knowledge of conditions that will Im-- 1

picss tho commltleos that Hawaii has'
not been fairly treated since adoption
papers were Issued to Undo Bam.
Something Is needed to equalize tho
Toft Influence in the direction of the
Philippines and a lobby ot unrjald
pgents will accomplish moro In one
cession thnn forty men who aro paid
per uiem ior ineir services.

THE GHOST AT THE FEA8t

Advertiser, Honolulu
In determining what they should

say at Washington tho revenuo dele-
gates might well consider the proper
Dnswcr to tho Inevitable question
wncincr nawan woum, in return for
fiscal favors not granted to other

accept a colonial status.

DECADENCE OF THE DUELLO IN

SPAIN.

Star, Honolulu
It seems that duelling In Spain Is at

last showing signs of going out of
lashlon, thanks mainly to tho efforts
of l'rlnco Alfonso of Uourbou. Two of
tuo best swordsmen in the, country,
men beyond the possibility of suspicion '

of cowardice, tho Marquis do Heredln
and llaron do Albl, bavo Joined the
N'ntlonal League, tho
former becoming Its president. Thu
famous dramatist, Jose Kchegarry, Is
r.ow with them and has written a play
In which his new principles are ex
pounded by the Holding up of tno duel
o to ridicule.

Correcting Illm,

'Wlicro am dat brudder of yo'rsl"
"Ho dun gone cuttln' sticks, pop."
"Dar, now; dat's a negro all overt

fVby don't you correct your grammar
ind say be am ampertatln' timber, and
tilk llko de white follcsT

Franklin "That little widow has a
pretty color, hasn't she?" Pcnn "Yes,
long green."

GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices nueh below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment.
The goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms,

Blue 'Flame Oil Stoves .

An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.
I BEFORE BUYING GET OUR

Pope Abandons Plans
For Apostolic Delegation
Home, Dec. 9. All hopes havo now

been abandoned nt the Vatican of erect
lug the Apostolic Delegation at Wash-
ington Into a regular Nunciature. Tho
plan was conceived by tho late I'opo,
.'ho hoped that the Washington Gov-

ernment would, sooner or later, con-
cent

I

to rccognlzo the Papal envoy to
America as a member of the diplomat-
ic corps in that country, ylth all tho

,privileges Inherent In tho recognition.
This opinion of tho lato Popo was
strengthened by tho fact that the
Washington officials tent, to Rome, a

I

lew months beforo his death, Mr. Taft,
tho present American Secretary of
War, as It Is an Implied princlplo In
Vatican diplomacy that official recog-countr- y

by tho Pope carries with It tho
official acknowledgment that the
Pope's envoy to that country is an of-

ficial accredited to the Government.
Steps wero taken In that time to

obtain from tho Washington officials
tho recognition of the Apostolic Dele-iat- o

to tho United States as an envoy
Irom a European power, but all nego-

tiations to that effect failed entirely.
It was represented to the late Popo
that America, being essentially a Prot-cnta-

country, could not number n
representative among Us dlplo- -

s atlc envoys.
I

Almost Immediately after Plus X
was elected Popo the same schemo
was proposed at tho Vatican, especial-I- )

by Cardinals Satolll and Martlnelll,
tho former Apostolic Delegates to
America, who well knew the advan-
tages tho Papal Envoy to the United
Etates would enjoy if once placed on
the samo footing as tho other foreign
representatives. President Itoosnvclt
sob sounded about the, matter several
tlmes by American prelates, among
Ihem'Mgr. Ireland, tho Archbishop of
St. Paul, tMlch. President Iloosevclt
expressed his personal Inability td
bring about tho proposed change, and
rnly recently the Vatican authorities
were officially Informed that the plan
was Impossible of execution.

I

ERA OF STANDARDS.

San Jose, Dec, U. Dr. A. E. Win
ship, editor, of the New England Jour
tint of Education, delivered a most stri

PRICE8.

king address on the Profession of
Teaching this afternoon nt tho Stato
Normal School. The assembly halt
was crowded with students and San
Jose teachers to hear him.

Dr. Wlnshlp, In speaking of tho fop
ward movement of civilization, char-
acterized the genius of tho seventeenth
century as authoritative, that of tho
eighteenth as controlled by opinion,
end that ot the nineteenth ns control-

led by organization. Ho argued that
the ago of organization is on the wane;
and prophesied that the new century
Is to ho onn of standards,

He told how in the recent state and
municipal campaigns traditional or-

ganizations had given away before the
now movement of tho century.

William Randolph Hearst, he said,
had won single-hande- a moral vic-
tory In New York, because ho had set
up a standard. He told how tho Hearst
newspapers had been hitherto shut put
of the fashionable clubs of New York:
how Hearst himself had been hated
r.cd despised by some of the men who
made his fight the strongest in the
November election, referring to tho
management of the Now York Herald
and the-- Now York World. Tho
strength of the Hearst movement lay
In tho standard set up. It received a
majority in every rcspsctnblo precinct
In tho city, and was only beaten by
the combined operation of political
tlckcry and bribery In tho disreputable
quarters of thoelty.

Dr. Wlnshlp sold that the new teach-
er must look to tho higher standard;
and that tho teacher who would do
tho best by her charges must bo ready
to utilize tho best means the times af-

ford. A teacher who clings to old
plans Is as blamablo as a surgeon who
persists In using the Burglcal Instru-
ments of twenty years ago. The lat
ter ho characterized as a murderer.

Dr. Wlnshlp spoke eloquently for an
hour and a half and made a profound
Impression. He Is on this coast as tho
guest of tho California Teachers' Asso-

ciation, which meets In Dcrkeley the
last of Deccmlier. Ho ls;ono of the
potcd educational workers of the East.

Lord Iladstock, although a peer of

the realm, Is not a lord ot Parliament
He Is an Irish peer, the title having
lecn conferred on his grandfather, a
distinguished admiral, who won n
naval victory oft tho coast ot Lagof
in 1737.

A Word About

The Metropolitan Magazine

for 1906
reservation It can be claimed for The Metropolitan

WITHOUT that today It stands nt In Its particular field

an essential In every refined home In the land. Under
efficient editorial management, Its pages each month provide

entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing multitude of
readers. The coming year's list of contributors Includes no name not famil-

iar to those Informed on all literary matters.

Keeping pace with The Metropolitan's literary excellence are Its not
ble art features. Superb reproductions In color, the work of artists of

world-wid- e reputation, will make Its pages unique. There will be other ex-

ceptionally beautiful art contributions In black and white. '

What follows Is merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan Maga-

zine coming to you twelve times during 1006 really means.

The best of everything In every department of literary activity and

production will be yours. A serial of absorbing Interest and numer-
ous short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds to
their meaning are In each number.

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve times In the next twelve months for One Dollar and Eighty Cents,
or at all newsdealers and booksellirs at Fifteen Cents a Copy,

THI8 FINE MAGAZINE 18 GIVEN FREE TO A NEW SUBSCRIBER
TO THE EVENING BULLETIN FOR BIX MONTHS AT .

A


